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ABSTBACT

One week each was spent visiting irradiation centers and related
institutions, presenting seminars and otherwise interacting with staff
professionals at same in Shanghai and Hangzhou respectively. Of particular
interest and importance was the opportunity, during the entire week at
Hangzhou, to interact with the State Committee on Science and Technology's
Subcommittee on Food Irradiation Activities at the Agricultural Institutes.
This Subcommittee, representing agricultural institutes throughout China
having food irradiation activities, was meeting in Hangzhou this particular
week to plan such activities for inclusion in the 1991-95 overall national
five-year plan. The timing provided the expert ample opportunities to
contribute to, and learn from these deliberations.
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I. IHTEODUCTION

A. T e a s of reference:

Advise on food irradiation process control, and on test-marketing of
irradiated foods.

B. Background infornatlon:

Shanghai - Hangzhou

The Shanghai Irradiation Center (SIC) has had a very active food
irradiation programme since the industrial-scale Cobalt-60 gamma irradiator
there was commissioned in 1986. A few years before commissioning this expert
hosted a group from Shanghai for a day during their tour to visit industrial
irradiators in the U.S. in advance of building their own. In November 1990 I
spent a day at the SIC following participation in a National Workshop on Food
Irradiation at Nanjing, and this visit is in. follow-up on that earlier very
brief visit. The Hangzhou Nuclear Applications Institute currently operates a
smaller pilot-scale cobalt-60 gamma irradiator, with a larger one in the
planning stage. The visit to Hangzhou was to advise on various aspects of
radiation processing - food irradiation, plus to interact with the State
Committee on Science and Technology's Subcommittee on Food Irradiation
Activities at Agricultural Institutes, which was meeting there this week to
plan its programme for the 1991 - 95 National five-year plan.

II. WORK PROGRAMME

Shanghai

Arrived Shanghai from Seoul via Hong Kong the evening of Saturday, 12
October. Was met at Shanghai airport and taken to hotel by Mr. Xu Zhicheng,
senior engineer, Shanghai Irradiation Center (SIC). Sunday being the off-work
day, no activities were scheduled for the 13th. Monday (14th) was spent
giving an expert report on the global status of food irradiation to the
professional staff of the SIC and being briefed by them, in-turn, on their
activities, followed by an afternoon tour of the SIC irradiator and
laboratories.

The remainder of the week was spent visiting the Hua Feng fruit store on
Nanjing Road, downtown Shanghai where irradiated apples for fresh market life
extension are retailed; the Shanghai Institute for Nuclear Research and the
Shanghai Science and Tehcnology University, both at Jiading about 20 km North
of Shanghai, and, the Shanghai Irradiation Center and adjacent agricultural
commodity storage warehouses.
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Commercial quantitites of irradiated apples, kiwifruit, litchi fruit,
garlic, onions and potatoes were irradiated at the SIC in 1990 in addition to
considerable medical sterilization and other non-food processing. This
irradiator has been in operation since 1986, treating both food and non-food
products. Whereas irradiated apples are among the several foods already
approved by Chinese health authorities, consumer acceptance studies of
irradiated apples were conducted by SIC from October 1990 to June 1991. The
venue was the Hua Feng fruit store of the Jing An District (of Shengdu) Fruit
Company, located on a busy corner of Nanjing Road, the main shopping street of
Shanghai. This expert visited this same store on 7 November 1990, at which
time the irradiated apples were on display under a large sign stating the fact
of irradiation, etc., and showing the international irradiated food
logo/symbol. Multi-question forms for purchasers of irradiated apples to fill
out were collected on-site, in addition to direct interviews. Over 600
completed forms, in-total, were collected and computer data-processed, and the
very encouraging results were reported on by Mr. Xu at the Second RCM on the
Asian Regional Cooperative Project on Food Irradiation (RPFI-Phase III) held
in mid-July 1991 in Jakarta. The expert visited this store again, plus the
parent Fruit Company, during this visit to Shanghai. All are very pleased
with the consumer response to irradiated apples and look forward to marketing
more apples as well as other irradiated produce in the near future. At the
time of this visit the large sign featuring the international irradiated food
logo/symbol etc., was still in place but no irradiated fruit was on display,
for the recent market test had been completed.

The Shanghai Nuclear Research Institute at nearby Jiading is one of
several institutions in the Shanghai area participating in the Food
Irradiation Development Project under the direction of the Shanghai Food
Irradiation Coordination Committee of the Shanghai Science Technology
Commission plus the Shanghai Branch of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. The
Shanghai Irradiation Center and Institute for Nuclear Research are sister
institutions of the Academia Sinica, as is the Shanghai Institute of Plant
Physiology with which they have been collaborating on some very important,
groundbreaking research on the mechanism of fruit ripening/ physiological
spoilage delay and potato sprout inhibition by low dose irradiation. The
mechanisms involve inhibition of enzymic formation of the plant ripening
hormone, ethylene, in the case of apples, and its stimulation in the case of
potatoes, according to recent publications of theirs. Similarly, the SIC and
the Institute for Nuclear Research have collaborated with the Institute of
Radiation Medicine, School of Public Health, Shanghai Medical University on
the safety/wholesomeness of some thirty-five irradiated foods including grains
and pulses, meat products, fresh and dried fruits, vegetables and others.

Senior Engineers Xu Zhi Cheng and Hou Hai Lin of the SIC and the expert
spent a full day at the Institute of Nuclear Research where we were hosted by
its Honorary Director, Professor Zhang Jiahua, Ph.D in Nuclear Physics (1952)
from Washington University, St. Louis, USA. Several facilities of the
Institute were toured with briefings by the respective facility managers.
They included a pilot-scale cobalt-60 gamma irradiator used for research plus
small-volume medical sterilization, etc.; a large electron accelerator, and,
a 1.5 MeV scanning electron accelerator for research on eliminating sulphur
dioxide and nitrogen oxides from flue gases of coal-fired power plants. This
important research, supported by the National Bureau of Environmental
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Protection, involves the pilot-scale generation of normal flue gases, their
irradiation with 800 KeV electrons tinder carefully controlled conditions,
analysis of gases before and after irradiation, and the disposition and
possible utilization of breakdown products.

A separate day was spent visiting the Applied Radiation Institute of the
Shanghai University of Science and Technology, also at Jiading. Our host here
were the Director, Professor Lu Yu Qing, and Professor Feng-Yong Xiang, Ph.D.
in nuclear sciences from the University of Wisconsin (1955). Facilities
visited included locally fabricated insulated core transformer and Cockroft
Walton-type Van de Graaf electron accelerators, a neutron generator for
activation analysis, etc., an ion generator for production of photosensitive
ionic species, and, an instrumentation laboratory containing several
analytical instruments provided by the IAEA ("HPLC", UV-Visible
spectrophotometer, differential thermal analyzer and UV surface coating-curing
apparatus). We also visited the University's very new, modern and
well-appointed guest house which is intended for lodging of radiation
processing workshop attendees immediately following the International Meeting
on Radiation Processing at Beijing in September 1992.

Following a day of sightseeing in and around Shanghai on Saturday (19th),
the expert took a train to Hangzhou on Sunday 20th, to spend a week with the
Zhejiang Academy of Agricultural Research and others there.

Hangzhou

The expert arrived at the Hangzhou train station from Shanghai the
evening of Sunday 20 October and was met and taken to the hotel by Mr. Jin
Zhiyn, Director of the Nuclear Applications Institute, Zhejiang Academy of
Agricultural Research, and Mr. Huang Rongmin of the Institute, with whom the
expert became acquainted at Nanjing a year earlier.

The principal activity of the week at Hangzhou was interaction with
members of the State Committee on Science and Technology's Subcommittee on
Food Irradiation Activities at Agricultural Institutes, which was meeting that
week at the Institute to plan the Agricultural Institute food irradiation
programme for the 1991-95 five year national plan. Much of the first work-day
was devoted to a report to the Committee on global food irradiation activities
and related matters by the expert, who interacted with the Committee
off-and-on the remainder of the week.

Other activities included a visit at the Institute's pilot-scale
cobalt-60 gamma irradiator, which is used for food irradiation research and
development studies as well as for medical sterilization and other
applications. Also, much of one day was spent at the Zhejiang Province
Institute of Applied Technical Physics where the expert presented a lengthy
report, much like that presented to the above-mentioned Subcommittee. The
Institute, which was formed in 1980, has an electron accelerator for research
and small-scale processing, and it cooperates with the nearby Nuclear
Applications Institute. Finally, the expert joined State Science and
Technology Subcommittee members from other provinces on a day-long sightseeing
tour of places of interest in Zhejiang Province before they left for home and
the expert left for Chengdu on Saturday, 26 October. This provided further
opportunity for informal interaction with members of this Subcommittee.
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The next food irradiation five-year plan (1991-95) is intended to emphasize
consumer acceptance, further Government approvals (several already in
process), and commercialization under this most progressive and visionary
overall Chinese food irradiation effort.

A recapitulation of the week's events was made among Institute
staff-members, some Subcommittee members and the expert at a dinner the
evening of Friday, 25 November. Satisfaction was expressed concerning the
week-long planning meeting of Subcommittee members, some of whom would
participate together with the expert in the National Food Irradiation Workshop
at Chengdu two weeks later, sponsored by the State Science and Technology
Committee.

III. CONCLUSIONS AHD RECOMMENDATIONS

The week each in Shanghai and Hangzhou provided what proved to be an
excellent opportunity for a most fruitful exchange among the expert and those
interacted with on matters relating to radiation processing in general and
food irradiation, both within China and the region, and globally. As is
normally the case with such missions, it also provided an in-person
communication bridge between the Agency per-se and its Joint FAO-IAEA Division
and connected Chinese institutions on such practical matters as fellowships,
research contracts, future meetings and-the-like. Other than specific
follow-up on same following my return to Vienna, the expert has no- special
recommendations to offer here. Some are included in the separate Chengdu
mission report.

IV. PERSONS CONTACTED

Mr. Xu Zhicheng Senior Engineer, Shanghai
Irradiation Center

Mr. Hou Hai Lin Senior Engineer, Shanghai

Irradiation Center

and other SIC staff

Prof. Zhang Jiahua Honorary Director, Institute of
Nuclear Research

and other Institute staff

Prof. Lu Yu Qing Director, Applied Radiation
Institute of Shanghai University of
Science and Technology

Prof. Feng-Yong Xiang Nuclear Physicist, Applied
Radiation Institute of Shanghai
University of Science and Technology

and other Applied Radiation Institute staff
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Mr. Jin Zhiyn Director, Nuclear Applications
Institute, Zhejiang Academy of
Agricultural Research

Prof. Chen Quifang Former Director, Nuclear
Applications Institute, Zhejiang
Academy of Agricultural Research

Mr. Huang Rongmin Nuclear Applications Institute,
Zhejiang Academy of Agricultural
Research

and other Nuclear Applications Institute, Zhejiang Academy of
Agricultural Research staff members

Members of the Subcommittee on Food Irradiation Activities at the Agricultural
Institutes of the State Ccr.Tiittee on Science and Technology

Prof. Ding Lianzhong Vice Chief, Zhejiang Province
Institute of Applied Technical
Physics

Mr. Jin Zuoxian Secretary, Zhejiang Province
Institute of Applied Technical
Physics


